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02/02/2022 Warning

During the last weeks, the FSMA continued to receive complaints from consumers
concerning new fraudulent online trading platforms that are operating in the Belgian
market.

These trading platforms try to arouse consumers’ curiosity by placing scam ads on social
media. In these fake ads, a (well-known) person often explains how to get rich quick.
Trading platforms also use mobile applications to lure victims. These fake ads or mobile
applications often form part of the offer of a virtual currency or training course. After
clicking on the ad or downloading the mobile app and having given their contact details,
the victims are usually swiftly called by fraudsters presenting a concrete investment
proposal (in shares, alternative investment products, virtual currencies, etc.).

These platforms act very aggressively. Scammers even try to persuade the victims to
allow them to take control of their computer remotely in order to make certain money
transfers. The fraudsters also try to convince the victims to invest increasingly higher
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amounts of money. They also make promises of repayment in exchange for one last money
transfer. This is a technique to collect even more money from their victims.

Victims who agree to do so complain in particular about:

These are most likely cases of investment fraud.

***

The FSMA strongly advises against responding to any offers of financial services made by
the following new trading platforms:

finding themselves unable to recover their money, or

simply not hearing any more from the platform with which they have invested their
money.

24xFOREX (www.24xforex.com)

4x-Trade (www.4x-trade.net and www.4x-trade.com)

Advantium Limited (www.advantiumlimited.com)

AlfaPrime-Markets (www.alfaprime-markets.com)

AssetShot (www.assetshot.com)

Bitreserve (www.bitreserve.cc) (cloned firm)

BrownFinance (www.b-finances.com)

BTC-Markets (www.btc-markets.com)

Capital Of Focus (www.capitaloffocus.com)

CoinsBanking (www.coinsbanking.com)

CRPmarkets (www.crpmarkets.com)

FinoTrend (www.finotrend.com)

Fortexo (www.fortexo.co)

FundsProMax (www.fundspromax.com)

Holding Partners (www.holding-partners.com)

IGC Markets (www.igcmarkets.com) (cloned firm)

Impressive Area (www.impressivearea.com)

InGoInvest (www.ingoinvest.com)
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***

In order to avoid fraud, the FSMA addresses the following recommendations to investors:

Always check the identity (company name, home country, registered office, etc.) of the
company. If the company cannot be clearly identified, it should not be trusted.

Always verify if the company in question has the requisite authorization. To this end, an
easy search on the financial supervisory authority’s website will do. Important! Always
beware of ‘cloned firms’: companies that pass themselves off as different, lawful
companies even though they have no connection with them. A close look at the email

Invesdo (www.invesdo.io) (cloned firm)

Kiplar (www.fr.kiplar.com and www.kiplar.org)

Kirther Investment (www.kirtherinvestments.com and
wwww.kirtherinvestment.com)

Ladson Capital (www.ladson-capital.com)

Liquidspro (www.liquidspro.com)

Lite Gap (www.litegap.com)

Livetradingfx (www.livetradingfx.com)

Luxury Capitals (www.luxury-capitals.com and www.luxurycapitals.com)

MarketsEU (www.marketseu.com and www.marketseufx.com)

Marketsi (www.marketsi.co.uk) (cloned firm)

Ozon F Corporation (www.ozonfcorporation.bond)

Pegasus Invest (www.pegasus-invest.com)

Sagatrade (www.sagatrade.io)

Selfkings (www.sellfkings.com)

Status Markets (www.statusmarkets.com and www.status-mark.com)

Sterlingspecialist (www.sterlingspecialist.com)

SwissMarket(s)fx (www.swissmarketfx.com)

The Investment Center (www.investmentcenter.co.uk and
www.investmentcenter.com)

TradingFX Global (www.tradingfxglobal.com)

Vnsmart (www.vnsmart.com)
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addresses or contact details for the companies in question may prove useful in order to
detect this type of fraud and prevent it.

More than ever, prudence is necessary. In case of any doubt, and before making any
(more) payments, do not hesitate to contact the FSMA using the consumer contact form.
As well, please feel free to notify it of any contact with a suspicious company that has not
yet been the subject of a warning by the FSMA.

Should fraudsters moreover manage to take control of your computer, the FSMA
recommends that you contact your bank and, if necessary, that you change your
passwords.

***

For more recommendations aimed at avoiding investment fraud, the FSMA invites
investors to consult the 'How to recognize and avoid fraud?' page on its website. Also
watch the new awareness campaign videos (available in French or Dutch only).

https://www.fsma.be/en/consumer-contact-form
https://www.fsma.be/en/how-recognize-and-avoid-fraud
https://www.fsma.be/fr/films-de-sensibilisation-et-de-prevention-concernant-les-fraudes-linvestissement-et-au-credit
https://www.fsma.be/nl/sensibiliserings-en-preventiefilms-over-beleggings-en-kredietfraude

